OZONE GENERATORS
sanitize your spaces

OZONE GENERATOR
L’Ozono: cos’è e come funziona
L’ozono è un GAS incolore instabile composto da ossigeno trivalente (O³) che
in natura si trasforma in atmosfera per irradiazione dei raggi ultravioletti, oppure
con le scariche elettriche prodotte durante i temporali. In montagna è presente in
concentrazioni maggiori e questo ci da la sensazione di freschezza e di aria pura.
L’ozono è un GAS naturale con un altissimo potere ossidante con la particolarità di dissolversi senza
lasciare traccia o residui chimici. Il suo elevato potere ossidante e la sua naturale tendenza a ritornare
ossigeno (O²), lo rende un GAS dalle elevate proprietà di impiego in molte applicazioni per il trattamento
dell’aria e dell’acqua. La sua particolare instabilità non gli permette di essere immagazzinato e di
conseguenza deve essere prodotto nel luogo dove viene utilizzato, in assenza di persone o animali.
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MODEL: QLA-5G
OZONE GENERATOR

5G ceramic ozone generator sanitize your spaces.

The manufacturer reserves the right to change these specifications without notice.

Field of application for sanification: 0-90 sqm.

It is great for your car, little offices, shops and rooms and other space.
Ozone output: 5g/h
Voltage: 220V/50Hz
Power: 80W
Product size: 25 x 16 x 21 cm
Product weight: 6 ± 0.5 Kgs
2 hours manual timer.
Indicator safe: can know in time if there is a failure.
Simple appearance, suitable for various scenes.
Inside fan cooling.
Carbon steel spray material, corrosion resistance, long service life.
With non-slip rubber pad on the bottom, the equipment is stable when
working circuit disconnection.
The internal accessories are all fixed with screws.
Double-sided ozone outlet, larger disinfection area, faster ozone diffusion
and high disinfection efficiency.
Filter cotton is added to the internal fan to prevent external impurities
from entering and avoid damage to the device.

MODEL: QLA-10G
OZONE GENERATOR

10G ceramic ozone generator sanitize your spaces.

The manufacturer reserves the right to change these specifications without notice.

Field of application for sanification: 0-150 sqm.

It is great for your car, little offices, shops and rooms and other space.
Ozone output: 10g/h
Voltage: 220V/50Hz
Power: 150W
Product size: 25 x 16 x 21 cm
Product weight: 6.3 ± 0.5 Kgs
2 hours manual timer.
Indicator safe: can know in time if there is a failure.
Simple appearance, suitable for various scenes.
Inside fan cooling.
Carbon steel spray material, corrosion resistance, long service life.
With non-slip rubber pad on the bottom, the equipment is stable when
working circuit disconnection.
The internal accessories are all fixed with screws.
Double-sided ozone outlet, larger disinfection area, faster ozone diffusion
and high disinfection efficiency.
Filter cotton is added to the internal fan to prevent external impurities
from entering and avoid damage to the device.

MODEL: QLA-20G
OZONE GENERATOR

20G ceramic ozone generator sanitize your spaces.

The manufacturer reserves the right to change these specifications without notice.

Field of application for sanification: 0-300 sqm.

It is great for your car, little offices, shops and rooms and other space.
Ozone output: 20g/h
Voltage: 220V/50Hz
Power: 280W
Product size: 25 x 16 x 21 cm
Product weight: 6.8 ± 0.5 Kgs
2 hours manual timer.
Indicator safe: can know in time if there is a failure.
Simple appearance, suitable for various scenes.
Inside fan cooling.
Carbon steel spray material, corrosion resistance, long service life.
With non-slip rubber pad on the bottom, the equipment is stable when
working circuit disconnection.
The internal accessories are all fixed with screws.
Double-sided ozone outlet, larger disinfection area, faster ozone diffusion
and high disinfection efficiency.
Filter cotton is added to the internal fan to prevent external impurities
from entering and avoid damage to the device.

MODEL: QLA-30G
OZONE GENERATOR

30G ceramic ozone generator sanitize your spaces.

The manufacturer reserves the right to change these specifications without notice.

Field of application for sanification: 0-450 sqm.

It is great for your car, little offices, shops and rooms and other space.
Ozone output: 30g/h
Voltage: 220V/50Hz
Power: 320W
Product size: 25 x 16 x 21 cm
Product weight: 7 ± 0.5 Kgs
2 hours manual timer.
Indicator safe: can know in time if there is a failure.
Simple appearance, suitable for various scenes.
Inside fan cooling.
Carbon steel spray material, corrosion resistance, long service life.
With non-slip rubber pad on the bottom, the equipment is stable when
working circuit disconnection.
The internal accessories are all fixed with screws.
Double-sided ozone outlet, larger disinfection area, faster ozone diffusion
and high disinfection efficiency.
Filter cotton is added to the internal fan to prevent external impurities
from entering and avoid damage to the device.

